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Abstract
Data mining has an efficient ability to extract knowledge from the large
databases and provide useful information that can help on making
decisions.
This research focused on the how to building model for customer
identification, by taking Elwa’d mobile operator as case study and
sending their dataset to RapidMiner which considered as effective and
strategic tool to support building effective marketing and CRM model in
all examined dimensions, in customer (identification, attraction,
retention and development).
In this research I used customer identification model which contain a
clustering technique by choosing one of the clustering algorithms called
k-means that provided by RapidMiner tool.
This Model contains a technique that can help Elwa’d mobile operator
which to divide their customers into groups (clusters), this division lead
the company to select their customers types (vip, average, ordinary).

املسخخلص
الخنقيب عن البياناث هى اسخخالص املعزفت من قىاعد البياناث الضخمه عن طزيق إسخخدام ألادواث
والخقخياث الالسمه
الخجميع هي جقنيت هامت فى الخنقيب عن البياناث وحسخخدم بشكل واسع فى حل الكثير من املشكالث من
خالل جقسيم البياناث الى مجمىعاث مشتركه(عكس الخصنيف) في صفاث معينت ويخم وضع هذه
املجمىعاث من البياناث شكل اقسام يمكن اسخخدامها فيما بعد لخصنيف البياناث املسخقبليت وحساعد
 .املسخفيد من فهم التركيب الطبيعى للمجمىعاث من البياناث
وقد ركش هذا البحث في كيفيت إسخخزاج بياناث إدارة عالقت العمالء وجقسيمها الى مجمىعاث عن طزيق
جقنيت الخجميع اخذا شزكت الىعد لصيانت وبيع أحهشة املحمىل كحالت للبحث حيث جكمن مشكلت هذه
الشزكه في عدم معزفت وجصنيف الشبائن وقد جم حل هذه املشكله بخقسيم العمالء الى مجمىعاث حعبر
عن مدي حعاملهم مع الشزكه وقد اسخفادث الشزكه من هذا الخقسيم لخعكس الخدماث التي جقدمها
.للعميل بناء علي جصنيفه
وخلص هذا البحث الي جقسيم الشبائن الى ثالث مجمىعاث هذه املجمىعاث حساعد الشزكه في جقديم
الخدماث الافضل الى سبائنها وحتى جخمكن من جحقيق باقي أهداف إدارة عالقت العمالء
) حذب العمالء والحفاظ عليهم والخطىيزفي الخدماث عن طزيق الاخذ بمقترحاتهم( .

1.1

Introduction

Customers are the most important asset of an organization. There cannot be any
business prospects without satisfied customers who remain loyal and develop their
relationship with the organization.
That is why an organization should plan and employ a clear strategy for
treating customers.
CRM (Customer Relationship Management) is the strategy for building,
managing, and strengthening loyal and long- lasting customer relationships. CRM
has two main objectives: Customer retention through customer satisfaction and
Customer development through customer insight.
In this research I used the dataset from Elwa’d company which located in
Khartoum- Bahri and specialized in a mobile phone marketing and maintain.

1.2

Research Problem
This research focus the reality of applying DM model for CRM with respect

to customer identification .
In this research the challenging faced the Elwa’d company how to identify
customer into group (vip, Average, Ordinary)to gain solutions about the customers
to achieve customers satisfaction.

1.3 Main objective
Using clustering technique into customer relationship management target
customer identification through proposed model for Elwa’d company to dived
our customer into multiple group .

1.4 Sub Objectives
This study intended to achieve the following objectives:
1. To study the reality of applying customer identification and customer
segmentation.
2. To design an effective data mining model that can be used by
all relevant end users.
3.

To implement the proposed model to identify the target customer?

1.5 Research Methodology
This research used DM model include clustering analysis concept that deal
with presence and absence of data in the marketing. And segment this data into
groups by use K-means algorithm. To do this, this algorithm was tested in Rapid
miner software of version 5.3 software is a collection of open source of many data
mining and machine learning algorithms, including pre-processing on data. The
results were interpreted and discussed.

1.6

Research Structure

This Research is organized as follows:
 Chapter two takes a look on CRM (customer relationship management) and
Data Mining definitions, objectives, benefits and so on.
 Chapter three explains proposal model for customer identification

and

describes the technique of clustering using K-means algorithm.
 Chapter four talk about the implementation and rapid miner data mining
tool, its features and the facilities that provide and use rapid miner to obtain
the result.
 chapter five includes the conclusion and recommendation our use of rapid
miner to experiments with K-means algorithm to generate multiple cluster
with different view from the sample dataset.

